
IN THE UNITED STATES PATENT AND TRADEMARK OFFICE

In re the Application of Michael P. Whitman

U.S. Patent Application No. 09/836,781

Attorney Reference No. 3556-P03147US00

Filed April 17, 2001

For: ELECTRO-MECHANICAL
SURGICAL DEVICE

Hon. Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks

Washington, DC 20231

AUG J J

lOGy
2003

POWER OF ATTORNEY, REVOCATION,
AND CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS

Sir:

POWER MEDICAL INTERVENTIONS, INC., Assignee of the

entire right, title and interest in the above-identified patent application by virtue of an

assignment from Michael P. Whitman, John E. Burbank, and David A. Zeichner to

Powermed, Inc., a copy of which is attached herewith, and by subsequent Change of

Name from Powermed, Inc. to Power Medical Interventions, Inc., a copy of which is

attached herewith, hereby revokes any and all powers of attorney heretofore given with

respect to the said patent application, and appoints DANN, DORFMAN, HERRELL

AND SKILLMAN, P.C. of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, United States of America, and

the following individuals as attorneys or agents with full power of substitution to

represent it in prosecution of said patent application and to transact all business in the

Patent and Trademark Office connected therewith:

John C. Dorfman, Reg. No. 16,703

Roger W. Herrell, Reg. No. 22,964

Henry H. Skillman, Reg. No. 17,352

Patrick J. Hagan, Reg. No. 27,643

Donald R. Piper, Jr., Reg. No. 29,337

Vincent T. Pace, Reg. No. 31,049

Stephen H. Eland, Reg. No. 41,010

Kathleen D. Rigaut, Reg. No. 43,047



In re the U.S. Application of

MICHAEL P. WHITMAN, et al.

Application No. 09/836,781

Filed April 17, 2001

Send correspondence to:

Customer No. 000110 or

Dann, Dorfman, Herrell and Skillman, P.C.

1601 Market Street, Suite 2400

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103-2307

Tel.: 215-563-4100/Fax: 215-563-4044

The undersigned, whose title is supplied below, is authorized to act on behalf of the

assignee.

POWER MEDICAL
INTERVENTIONS, INC.

Dated: B
MICHAEL P. WHITMAN
President

Attachments
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Commissioner for Patents

P.O. Box 1450
Alexandria, VA 22313-1450

AUG 1 1 2003

TECHNOLOGY CENTER 03700STATEMENT UNDER 37 CFR 3.73(b) ^

Power Medical Interventions, Inc., a corporation, states that it is

[X]

[ 1

A.
[ ]

the assignee of the entire right, title, and interest; or

an assignee of less than the entire, right, title and interest.

The extent (by percentage) of its ownership interest if %
in the patent application/patent identified above by virtue of either.

An assignment from the inventor(s) of the patent application/patent identified above. The assignment

was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at Reel , Frame

, or for which a copy thereof is attached.

OR

B. [X]

M

A chain of title from the inventor(s), of the patent application/patent identified above, to the current

assignee as shown below:

1 . From: Michael P. Whitman, et al. To: Powermed, Inc.

The document was recorded in the United States Patent and Trademark Office at

Reel , Frame , or for which a copy thereof is

attached.

[x] Additional documents in the chain of title are listed on a supplemental sheet.

(See attached "Change of Name")

Copies of assignments or other documents in the chain of title are attached.

[NOTE: A separate copy (i.e., the original assignment document or a true copy of the original

document) must be submitted to Assignment Division in accordance with 37 CFR Part 3, if

the assignment is to be recorded in the records of the USPTO. See MPEP 302:08]

The undersigned (whose title is supplied below) is authorized to act on behalf of the assignee.

Date

(215) 862-4450
Telephone No.

Michael P. Whitman

Signature

Title



5.

[11443/45]

ASSTGNMENT
WHEREAS, we,

Michael P. WHITMAN
16 Pheasant Run
New Hope, PA 18938

John E. BURBANK
106 Haviland Road
Ridgefield, CT 06877

and

David A. ZEICHNER
7 Wychwood Lane

Oxford, CT 06478

have made inventions and discoveries in ELECTRO-MECHANICAL SURGICAL

DEVICE for which an application for Letters Patent was filed on April 17, 2001 as U.S.

Patent Application Serial No. 09/836,781;

WHEREAS, PowerMed, Inc. having a place of business at 4B East Bridge Street,

New Hope, PA 18938, and who, together with its successors and assigns, is hereinafter

called "Assignee," is desirous of acquiring the title, rights, benefits, and privileges

hereinafter recited;

NOW, THEREFORE, for valuable consideration fiimished by Assignee to us,

receipt and sufficiency ofwhich we hereby acknowledge, we hereby, without reservations:

1 . Assign, transfer, and convey to Assignee the entire right, title, and interest in and

to said inventions and discoveries, said application for Letters Patent of the United States of

America, any and all other applications for Letters Patent on said inventions and

discoveries, including all divisional, renewal, substitute, and continuation, and convention

applications based in whole or in part upon said inventions or discoveries, or upon said

applications, and any and all Letters Patent, reissues, and extensions of Letters Patent

granted for said inventions and discoveries or upon said appUcations, and every priority

right that is or may be predicated upon or arise fi-om said inventions, said discoveries, said

applications, and said Letters Patent.

2. Authorize Assignee to file patent applications in any or all countries for any or all

ofsaid inventions and discoveries in our names or in the name of Assignee or otherwise as



Assignee may deem advisable, under an International Convention or otherwise.

3. Authorize and request the Commissioner of Patents and Trademarks of the

United States of America and the empowered officials of all other governments to issue or

transfer all said Letters Patent to Assignee, as assignee of the entire right, title, and interest

therein or otherwise as Assignee may direct.

4. Warrant that we have not conveyed to others any right, title, or interest in said

inventions, discoveries, apphcations, or patents or any license to use the same or to make,

use, or sell anything embodying or utilizing any of said inventions or discoveries; that we

have good right to assign the same to Assignee without encumbrance; and that we are aware

of no claim to the contrary.

5. Bind our heirs, legal representatives, and assigns, as well as ourselves, to do,

upon Assignee's request and at Assignee's expense, but without additional consideration to

us or them, all acts reasonably serving to assure that the said inventions and discoveries, the

said patent applications, and the said Letters Patent shall be held and enjoyed by Assignee

as fully and entirely as the same could have been held and enjoyed by us, our heirs, legal

representatives, and assigns if this assignment had not been made; and particularly to

execute and deliver to Assignee all lawful application documents including petitions,

specifications, and oaths, and all assignments, disclaimers, and lawful affidavits in form and

substance as may be requested by Assignee; to communicate to Assignee all facts known to

us relating to said inventions and discoveries or the history thereof; to furnish Assignee with

any and all documents, photographs, models, samples, and other physical exhibits in our

control or in the control of our heirs, legal representatives, or assigns which may be useful

for establishing the facts of our conceptions, disclosures, and reduction to practice of said

inventions and discoveries; and to testify to the same in any interference, arbitration, or

litigation.
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EN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and

/9lA^ .2001.

Michael P. W
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this day

of /^a^y , 2001.

ohn E. BURBANK
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 2-2^ day

of MAW .2001.

David A. ZEIC^ER

375236-1
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2"- •: "XT' T-«i » rn/rti

NOV2€2001

ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT-DOMESTIC BUSINESS CORPORATKM^I
..V

rr ccmp.rancc vv.:r the roQu"rert«nls of 1 5 Pa C S. $ 1915 Ceteiog to »rt)cW« «fr>«r<kn«nt). !^•

uo^afSf^rt^i r«;;jn«ss corpcrition. d«sinnQ lo arrend Irs Aiticies. h«''«by ttat*s d^at i

2. Th<^ (A) Address of this corporation's current regtslerod ofTic* in tNs Commortwearm cr (b) rwne c* .t&

cnrr\rrt:rciHl roy sitwed Office provider arid t!>o county o< v«ni>« is (the Oep«rfrnen! ts here*?/ aLr1t>on7e<3 to cofr«cT

llm foflvwmg irrfcrnuition (o conform lo the records o! If>e Depannr^eol):

3

.

Ni«rM::er and SUcet City Stole Zip County

(b* CO

Narrife of Coinm«rctal Registered Office Pro>4dor Coiinty

I

I
for J cuzpcrasoti rqsftwntrd bjr a commercul rrg^tfcced office piorufcr, the ccMjnrv tn (b) ihaD be dccmeJ ih< cot^wtf tn »1nrli

[tl-.c rvnp*7iiuon :» located for vcnwe *od offiiiJ pul^caoon ptupo>es.

3. lt*c -itatutc by Of under which i: was tncoiporalod is: Buwot rorponoi^ L»w ef 1986

A Jt.v date of its incorpofation is; _j Aupi^r 3_

(Chuck, and II nppropri;ite oomptvle, one of ttie following):

%

.

jhti nmutidment shan be effeclive upon fiPng these Articles of Amerxlment in the Oepirtrront of

Slate ' >

'jf.

Ttw amendment shall be effeclive on: al ^
r Da'^ lipur

C. (ChRck one of the following):

_> The amendn>en! was adopted by the shareholder^(or members) pursuant to 15 Pa.CS. § 1 914(a)

ami lb).
^ i

M
The amendment was adopted by the t)03rd of dJroctorsjgursoant to 15 Pa.C.S. § 1914(c).

7 (Check, and It appropriate complete, one of the following):

_> Xnt amendinon adopted by the corporatk>n» set forth In full, is as foJlows: 1

Articki I ul t*o Amended and Restated Articles of Incorporation Is hereby amended m its

entiiely as follows:

"Name. The name of the Corporation Is Power Medical Interventions, Inc. (the

"Corpora I ioi>")



A*t<\c II of tnc Amwvl^tfl and I icstated ArticVsi ol UxOfporaton c hcrcOy arncnOocI ta

RruisteneiJOrticc, The address of Hs regtstered cfflca In lh« Commonfw«<»mi d PMtsytvania

c hail be chaiio'e^J u> 4 B East. BrKJgc Str^t. New I lopa. PA 1B938 In Dock* Canty •

Article IV of rt>€ Amended and Restated Art>cfes of Incofporatton w h^r^tjy i%rT>*nrVKS hy

roplncino the first fxarHfjfaph^^ such ArticJe IV in ct$ entirety wiih tho foi>owrf>g:

>A..thnftrr^ Ca pital Stock. The Corporation shad havH5 lf>e aulbont/ to «5Soc an a^c^ato ol

'OO OOo'uOO sharoc of capital sitx;k. of which 75.OO0.OO0 shares sHaR be Common StocV. $.001 par

v;ilw*(; (-Cofr>mon Stock*) and ;?f>.OOO.OCO shares chaH bo Proloncd Stock. S.001 p*af vaK>0/

I he fcspectiva Staiem«:nis ol Oesional»on for the Sertes A Preferred Stock, the Senos B

ProfcrrecJ Stock arnJ (liu Seric:; C,Pfcferred Stock are each hereby anr>eod€d by: .
,

j

(i) r«pfacifuj Paragraph 4(d)(i)(C)(3) of siich Designations in rts entirety wrth th<»

Icllowinf):
I 5

-(3) to' oflice rs, directors, crnploycos or consoUar.lS Ol Iho ^,

Corporalwxi pursuant lo Stock options granted pursuant lo one or more ol the Corporafton s iipck opiiori

pl;ins on terms approved by the Board;'
t

'

(i:) deleting the words "and consulianis* from Paragraph 4(d)(i)(C)(4) of tho Stalomonl

With Respect to Shar«s for each ol the Senes A Preferred Stock, ttie Series D Preferred Stock and

Ou» SCMCS C Hrftferred Stock; and

(tii) adding tho lollowing new Paragraph 4(d)(i)(C)(7) to the Statement With Respect to

SNarcc lor each of the Series A Preferred Stock, the Series B Preferred Stock and the Senes C

fVclcrrcd Stock:

"(7) as approved by the Board, to third parties (whether directly or

through warrants) as cunSidoration for the provision of goods or services to the Corporation (including

Ih*-* lending nf riu>n«y lo the Corporation)/

Amor

iQ Antcics.oi

POWEPMED. INC.
(Name Corporation)

Michael Whiimai

TITLE: Prasidgm and Chief ItKgcutiv** Officer

1

V-.- '•I -


